Use of lysimeters to estimate leaching of pesticides in agricultural soils.
In this review of lysimeters, different aspects concerning soil-filling technique, lysimeter size and materials, and drainage-system type are discussed. The placement of lysimeters in the field is dealt with, as are other types of field measurements that can provide complementary information. Evaluations of various properties are based on the assumption that the lysimeters are to be used for estimating pesticide leaching. Guidelines for use in designing a suitable lysimeter experiment for this purpose are described, with special emphasis placed on using the results as a basis for pesticide registration. In this context, some general recommendations are identified. Concerning the lysimeter itself, stress is placed on the importance of using undisturbed soil monoliths. It is recommended that two soil types, i.e. sand and clay, be used and that the management practices carried out closely resemble normal farming practices. Further recommendations include weekly water sampling, two watering regimes, and use of the normal and double the normal application rate of pesticides.